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DOE Project Timeline
Phase I -Preliminary design 
Accomplishments vs. DOE Barriers
A. Fuel processor capital costs
Highly integrated system "Off-the-shelf" components used wherever possible No significant system cost increases from last year Higher material costs Part count nearly identical Unit capital cost comparable to plants 20x larger Approaching overall DOE goals Set new baseline for cost of H2 from a small on-site system 
B. Fuel processor manufacturing
Accomplishments vs. DOE Barriers -Continued
C. Operation and maintenance (O&M)
Control system remote capability Easy access to critical equipment High quality components used Designed for 15 year life (7.5 year high temp component refurbishment)
D. Feedstock and water issues
Currently natural gas reforming Considerations given to alternative feedstocks Water treatment and steam system being tested
F. Control and safety
Risk analysis completed Full HAZOP review of system will be performed All applicable standards will be followed Develop safety and design standards (ISO TC197 working 
